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2/33 Genista Street, Frankston South, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 261 m2 Type: Townhouse

Ellis Schofield

0431063163

https://realsearch.com.au/2-33-genista-street-frankston-south-vic-3199-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ellis-schofield-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-frankston-2


$840,000

Step into a world of modern style and sophistication with this thoughtfully designed three-bedroom, two-bathroom

residence, ideally situated within the prestigious Frankston High School zone. This property is tailor-made for those who

crave low-maintenance living while savoring the luxury of a tranquil location.Upon entry, engineered wide-board timber

flooring guides you through the ground floor, unveiling a stunning living and dining area that seamlessly connects to an

entertainer's dream backyard. Slide open the glass doors to embrace the refreshing sea breeze and bask in the afternoon

sun. The gourmet kitchen, tastefully appointed for any occasion, beckons with its stone benchtops and stainless steel

appliances, including a gas cooktop and dishwasher-an ideal setup for both indoor and outdoor dining. Completing the

ground floor is the master bedroom, complete with a walk-in robe and a private en-suite.Head upstairs to discover the

well-arranged sleeping quarters, where two additional bedrooms with built-in robes await, along with a gleaming family

bathroom. Additionally, there's a separate living room, perfect for providing the kids with their own space. Offering

absolute privacy and a design that welcomes an abundance of natural light, this nearly-new townhouse defines

contemporary coastal living. You'll also appreciate the convenience of a powder room on each level, split-system heating

and cooling, low-maintenance outdoor areas, a garden shed, and a water tank.Strategically positioned to enjoy the best of

Frankston's waterfront amenities and lifestyle, this property is just steps away from Beauty Park, Frankston's bustling

CBD with its thriving entertainment district, public transportation options, and excellent schools.Should you require any

further information, please do not hesitate to contact Ellis Schofield on 0431 063 163 anytime. Please note Photo ID is

required for all inspections.


